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Qantas will o�er non-stop ultra-longhaul �ights from Aus tralia to the US and Europe. How will the 20-hour �ights a�ect your men tal and phys -
ical health?

For many people, the idea of get ting on a 13-hour �ight is bad enough. But some air lines are now gear ing up for non-stop �ights of 20 hours or
more — known as ultra-long-haul �ights.
Qantas has ordered planes that will allow the Aus tralian air line to o�er non-stop �ights from Sydney and Mel bourne to New York and Lon don.
Some might think non-stop �ights are con veni ent. Oth ers might will feel their stress levels go through the roof.
Catch ing a plane can be stress ful from the get-go: Arriv ing at the air port on time, �nd ing your way around huge and unfa mil iar ter min als, lan -
guage bar ri ers, secur ity, and then get ting on that plane with hun dreds of strangers for all those hours with what seems like no escape.
You might think that longer the �ight, the worse it gets. Well, the e�ects of �y ing are di� er ent for both body and mind, and it starts with your
out go ing level of phys ical and men tal health.
Men tal health: Ultra longhaul �ights and anxi ety
If you have a fear of �y ing, known as avi o pho bia or aero pho bia, being on a plane is a par tic u larly dis tress ing exper i ence.
There are two gen eral groups of people who have fear of �y ing: First, there are those who have an exist ing panic dis order or agora pho bia — a fear
of crowded spaces, says Richard McNally, a pro fessor of psy cho logy at Har vard Uni versity. Then there are people who fear that the plane will
crash.
"Those in the �rst group usu ally have a his tory of panic in places where 'escape' is incon veni ent or di�  cult, like in sub ways, planes or crowded
stores. And those in the second group har bor many mis con cep tions about how com mon crashes are," says McNally.
But once you're in the air, the di� er ence between a 13hour �ight and a 20-hour �ight might not be that sig ni �c ant.
"Any anxi ety that fear ful people may have upon board ing the plane will likely decline as those feared events fail to mater i al ize," McNally says.
"Even panic attacks them selves are not dan ger ous and they dis sip ate on their own."
There are ther apies and med ic a tion to help — ask your doc tor for advice.
Phys ical health: Jet lag
One major phys ical side e�ect of �y ing — whether you're on long-haul or ultra-long-haul — is jet lag.
Jet lag hap pens when a per son crosses two or more time zones. It can put your cir ca dian rhythm — the body's internal clock — out of sync and
cause di�  culty sleep ing, as well as memory and con cen tra tion prob lems.
For every hour of time di� er ence, a per son can need a day to adjust, says Jochen Hinkel bein, a pro fessor of Emer gency Medi cine at the Uni versity
Hos pital of Cologne and Vice Pres id ent of the Ger man Soci ety for Aerospace Medi cine.
It gets worse when a per son makes a return trip, cross ing mul tiple time zones, in a short amount of time.
That's when your wake and sleep rhythm gets "com pletely dis turbed," says Hinkel bein.
The UK's National Health Ser vice (NHS) recom mends you change your sleep sched ule to the new time zone as quickly as pos sible and go out side
dur ing the day because nat ural light will help you adjust.
Oxy gen sup ply on a plane
The amount of oxy gen on a plane is the same as on the ground. But when you �y at high alti tudes, the air pres sure in the cabin a�ects how oxy gen
is absorbed in the blood.
Your blood oxy gen level should be between 95-100%, but that can drop when you're in the air. That's not a prob lem for most healthy people.
But if you have an exist ing con di tion such as asthma or chronic obstruct ive pul mon ary dis ease (COPD), you may already start your �ight with a
lower blood oxy gen level and then see that level fall even fur ther dur ing the �ight.
"Someone with COPD might start with 92% [blood oxy gen] on the ground and end up with 70% in the air plane," Hinkel bein says.
Low blood oxy gen can res ult in hypox emia, which can cause head aches, short ness of breath, a fast heart beat, cough ing, wheez ing, con fu sion and
a blu ish color in the skin, �n ger nails and lips.
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Exer cise dur ing the �ight
Qantas says its new ultralong-haul planes will have more spa cious seat ing in "eco nomy" and "premium eco nomy" cab ins. There will also be a
"well being zone" in the cen ter of the air craft to ensure people can stretch their legs, the air line says.
Move ment is import ant to help pre vent health issues, such as blood clots or deep vein throm bosis.
Blood clots do dis solve on their own, but if part of a clot breaks o� and moves to the lungs, it can cause a block age, or pul mon ary embol ism, and
that can be fatal.
The US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) says the longer a per son is immob ile, the greater the risk of blood clots and deep vein
throm bosis.
And the risk goes up the older you are — over the age of 40 years, for instance. Other risks include obesity, recent sur gery or injury, use of birth
con trol pills con tain ing estro gen, hor mone replace ment ther apy, preg nancy or recent child birth, can cer or recent can cer treat ment, and varicose
veins, says the CDC.
How to stay healthy in� ight
The aerospace medi cine expert Jochen Hinkel bein recom mends a few basic steps to stay healthy in-�ight.
First, if you have an under ly ing health con di tion, you should speak to your doc tor before �y ing and make a plan for when to take any routine med -
ic a tion. Chan ging time zones can con fuse nor mal routines, so it's import ant to be aware of the time in the city you left.
Secondly, Hinkel bein says you should go for a walk every two hours dur ing your �ight.
Also, drink about 100 mil li liters of water every hour — that will keep you hydrated but also encour age you to get up and walk to the lav at ory.


